
YOUR NEW PURCHASE COULD BE CLOSER THAN YOU THINK.                                                                                                                                                     
Illustration only. The monthly payments shown on this price list are based on standard models with no chargeable options included, should you wish to add chargeable options 
to your new vehicle this will increase the cost. Please ask about finance options available. Figures correct at time of printing and subject to change. Personal Contract Purchase
Representative Example. Valid on all new vehicle orders from the 1st July and the order must be placed in full by the 28th September 2021. All offers are subject to availability.
Who Qualifies HM Armed Forces Veterans, HM forces, Reserve Armed Forces, Police & all MOD 90 card holders.

MARSHALL MILITARY & POLICE PRICE LIST

MARSHALL LAND ROVER MILITARY & POLICE SALES
Email: enquiries@jaguarlandrovermilitarysales.co.uk  Tel: 01733 213231 / International dial +44 1733 213231
*Marshall Commission Disclosure Statement. https://nd-mediagallery2-public-production.s3.amazonaws.com/a06fb0c2e051cac736cb270aa90b1a5d/finance_commission_disclosure_statement_280121_1_.pdf
Marshall are not independent as we have pre-arranged contractual relationships with a limited number of lenders. We will only submit a finance application to a prospective lender with your consent and the information you 
provide to us must be accurate. The lender will carry out an affordability assessment and a credit check before making an offer of finance to you. Each finance application will leave a footprint on your credit file. Finance is never 
guaranteed and is always subject to status and affordability.Terms and conditions apply, to find out more please visit. https://www.marshall.co.uk/about-us/legal-information/ We will provide you with information, but we do 
not offer financial advice and we do not make recommendations on any financial product. We operate a non-advised sales process. Please read all terms and conditions and other documentation that we provide to you carefully 
in order to decide whether what is being offered is suitable and meets your needs. The financial products that we have available may vary from time to time and may include Hire Purchase, Conditional Sale, Fixed Sum Loan, 
Personal Contract Hire (“PCH”) and Personal Contract Purchase (“PCP”). Each financial product has different features, terms and conditions. If you require any further information about our financial products and services, please 
let us know. The Personal Contract Purchase finance plan shown above is available through Jaguar Land Rover Financial Services, a trading style of Black Horse Limited, St William House, Tresillian Terrace, Cardiff CF10 5BH. 
Credit is subject to status and is only available to UK residents aged 18 and over. Representative Example is based on an annual mileage of 6000. With Personal Contract Purchase (PCP), once you have paid all of the regular 
monthly payments you have the option to (1) Return the vehicle and not pay the Optional Final Payment. If the vehicle has exceeded the maximum agreed mileage, a charge per excess mile will apply of 14.0 + VAT pence per 
mile. If the vehicle is in good condition (fair wear and tear accepted) and has not exceeded the maximum agreed mileage you will have nothing further to pay; (2) Pay the Optional Final Payment to own the vehicle or; (3) Part 
exchange the vehicle subject to settlement of your existing credit agreement; new credit agreements are subject to status. Black Horse Limited and its associated companies use the Jaguar and Land Rover marks under licence 
from Jaguar Land Rover Limited which is the sole proprietor of the Jaguar Land Rover marks.

Land Rover Discovery Sport

D165 - 2.0L 163HP DIESEL FWD MANUAL
D165 FWD MANUAL Discovery Sport

D165 - 2.0L 163HP DIESEL AWD AUTO
D165 AWD AUTO Discovery Sport
D165 AWD AUTO Urban Edition
D165 AWD AUTO R-Dynamic SE

D200 - 2.0L 204HP DIESEL AWD AUTO
D200 AWD AUTO Urban Edition
D200 AWD AUTO R-Dynamic SE
D200 AWD AUTO R-Dynamic HSE

P250 - 2.0L 249HP PETROL AWD AUTO
P250 AWD AUTO R-Dynamic SE
P250 AWD AUTO R-Dynamic HSE

P290 - 2.0L 290HP PETROL AWD AUTO
P290 AWD AUTO Black

P300e - 1.5L 309HP PETROL PHEV AWD 
AUTO
P300e AWD AUTO Urban Edition
P300e AWD AUTO R-Dynamic SE
P300e AWD AUTO R-Dynamic HSE

Marshall Military
& Police Price

£29,884.40

£33,462.80
£36,866.80
£40,422.60

£37,745.40
£41,361.00
£43,909.40

£41,852.40
£44,676.80

£43,080.60

£44,334.60
£45,392.60
£47,747.80

49 month PCP, 6000 
miles per year, £1000 
deposit

£373.84

£399.95
£446.35
£521.68

£452.37
£529.07
£570.01

£548.53
£595.80

£568.15

£550.79
£568.83
£605.34

Approximate Build time

Subject to Availability 12 Months plus

Subject to Availability 12 Months plus
Subject to Availability 12 Months plus
Subject to Availability 12 Months plus

Subject to Availability 12 Months plus
Subject to Availability 12 Months plus
Subject to Availability 12 Months plus

Subject to Availability 12 Months plus
Subject to Availability 12 Months plus

Subject to Availability 12 Months plus

9-12 months
9-12 months
9-12 months
9-12 Months                                      

Subject to Availability 12 Months plus


